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November21
to join

withhim
in

welcominghis Excellency,Dr.T. J. Kiernan,MinisterPlenipotentiary,

Representativeof Ireland in

Australia,at a special function to be held in the

MelbourneTown Hallon Thursday,November21, at 8 p.m. A musicalprogramme
will

form part of the

welcome,and addresses willbe deliveredby the

Archbishopand

Dr.Kiernan.Seatsare
free, and maybe booked for a small nominal fee at Allan's,

where
the box plan opens on Friday,November15.

conscious of the great debt
they owe to the Irish pioneer

Bishops,priests,
religious and

laity

who came to this land and

at the cost of extraordinary sacrifice

laid the foundations of the

Church
in

Australia,willgladly
avail themselves of the invitation

of their beloved Archbishop
to join

withhim
in

welcoming
Dr.Thomas Joseph Kiernan,

Ireland's

first

Minister
to

Australia.
The worthinessof the occasion

was
indicated by his Grace

in

a recent address when he said

that he was glad and proud to

have lived to see the day when
Ireland, or the greater part of
it,

was absolutely free and independent,

and able to exchange

Ministerswithhis adopted

country, Australia.
Catholics,and Australians

generally, willbe glad to

welcome
Dr.Kiernan

in order to

show their appreciation of the

honour done to

Australiaby the

Irish

Government
in choosing as

its representative so distinguished

COMMUNISM IN

ENGLAND "A LOST

CAUSE"

Communists,who
fared so

badly in the last general elections
in

Britainwhen
they gained

only one seat, in addition to

their Scottish stronghold held
for years by Mr.Gallacher,

fared

equally badly in the borough
council elections, held recently.

Out of 223 candidates in the

field, only one succeeded. Not
only that3 but the party lost six

seats.

The antics of Russia
is giving

the

CommunistParty
the character

of a lost cause in

Britain.
Even

its propaganda stunt a few

monthsback, when
it installed

homeless families in empty London
hotels and flats, have brought

it. no capital. The party had
one of its severest trouncings at
the recent Trades UnionCongress

from

Mr.Attlee.
* * *

BISHOP'S LUGGAGE

STOLEN
BishopEllis,of Nottingham,

who went
to

Germanywitha

delegation representing the

Churches,Catholicand noiv

Catholic,
in

Britain,has
returned

home minushis
luggage. It

was
stolen during the tour.

Mgr.
Emery, who accompanied him,
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suffered a similar loss.

In its report the delegation
pays the

warmest
tribute to the

stand
made against National-

Socialism by the

Christian
Churchesof Germany.The delegation

also praises the

worknow
being done by the

Churches
for

the re-education of German
youth and the restoration-of religion.

Dr.Kieran
has won

many
friends

y his personal
qualities and

he comes

amongst us

with a high
reputation.

An M.A.of
the

NationalUniversity
of Ireland,

a Ph.D.
of the

London
University,a
Fellow of the

Royal Statistical
Society,a

memberof
the

Councilof
the

Irish Texts
Society, and

an economist

of recognised

authority who
has written
books on British

war
finance

and the financial

. administration

of Ireland,

he was,
at the time of
his appointment

to

Australia,
Irish

Minister
at the

Vatican.Previous
to that,

he was secretary

to the

office of the

Irish

High

Com missionerin

London,and
one - time

Director of

Radio Eireann,
in

whichoffice
he had, some

years ago, the

pleasure oi

broadcasting to

the Irish people

his Grace
the

Archbishop.
Dr.Kiernan

referred to this

association in a press interview

before leaving Ireland to take up
his new post in

Australia."As
Ireland's first diolomatjp representative

to

Australia,"he %aid,"it shall be my earnest endeavour
to strengthen the old ties

of kinship between the two

peoples. When
I reach

Australia
I hope to achieve one ol

my
life's ambitions—that of makingthe acquaintance, and, 1

hope, the friendship, of his Grace
the

Archbishopof Melbourne,
MostRev.Dr.Mannix.

the pleasure of meetinghim,
]

brought his voice to this country

on one occasion,, when,as,

Directorof Broadcasting,
I arranged

a special broadcast for

him to the people of Ireland-"

Dr.Kiernanhas now realised

his ambition of meetinghis Grace,
but at the function at the

Town
Hallon November21,

the two

distinguished Irishmen, associated
in the common bond of an Australian

kinship, willmake
their

first public appearance together.

It

willbe an historic and notable
occasion.
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in

much of what goes by the

name of democracy; for the

world
has been tortured out of its real

meaningand out of its reality.

"In the complacent nineteenth
century, the advance of science

and technology, and the con

current increase in

material
prosperity, were

looked upon by
a majorityof political thinkers

and social reformers as an absolute

good. It

wasnot
realised,

even in countries whichboasted
their democratic institutions, that

the unlimited extension of industrialism

and the coming of the

MachineAge,
constituted a grave

threat to democracy. The control

of the individual over his

freedom,

we demand that parental
rights be respected.

We demand
that instruction in no subject

be anti-Christian. Religious
instruction

mustbe compulsory
in all kinds of schools; the religious

teacher

mustbe allowed
to encourage pupils to fulfil their

Christianduties;
the religious

education of children over 14

mustbe assured for a few

more
years."

The world-famedSt. Stephen's,

Vienna,
is being fitted

with
temporary concrete roof to keep
out the

winterweather.The
Cathedral

lost its roof in an air
raid in

April,1945. After
the

fall of Germanyand Austria,
the

Britishauthorities, employing

Germanprisoners of war,"con
structed a roof of woodand tar

paulin. The new roof

may
later

on be tiled.

have frequently

heard his

Grace
the

A
r; c h b is hop

will
look forward

to hearing

him on

what~willbe
a memorable
night. Those
who heard Dr.
Kiernanspeaking

to

Australia
in his

broadcast address

on October
27, through

the

National
stations, will
look forward

to hearing him
in person. In

his cultured

and informative

talk,

Dr.Kiernan
stressed

the high store

that the Irish

people placed
on the "things

of the

mind."
"In the era that

lies ahead of
us," he said,

" is p i r i tuality

must,
if civilisation

is to

endure, become
a dominant
influence

in the

world.
Mankind

is

emerging now,
slowly and

painfully, from

a convulsion

wh
ich has

shaken, human
society to its

found ations.

Democracy
today

does not
sit securely on
its throne; nor

was being slowly filched from

him, and the power, first of the

capitalist, and then of the State,

was being increased

withevery
decade that passed.

"If we
in Ireland received few

of the benefits of the nineteenth
century materialism,we also

escaped some of its

worstevils,"
Dr.Kiernancontinued. "With us �
the spiritual idea has never decayed.

Wemay
aim at material
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prosperity, but we do not regard

it as our ultimate goal, nor could

we contemplate the surrender of
our human rights, even in return

for the promise of more comfortable

and morecarefree
lives.

For us there is no parting of the

waysand no question of choosing
the easier road.

We
shall

meet
difficultieson the

way,no doubt,
but at least

we are confident that

we are going in the right direction."

Dr.Kiernanspoke of Ireland's

materialprogress, and gave many
examples, and spoke, too, of progress

in art, poetry, playwriting
and literature, and expressed

his hope that an exchange

of exhibitions may be arranged

between Australiaand Ireland.

His address was an impressive

introduction to a distinguished
and cultured scholar and the

opportunity of hearing him in

person willbe one that

willbe
widelywelcomed.

TRIBUTE

The broadcast bore out, as listeners

admit, the tribute paid
to

Dr.Kiernanby MissDorothy
Helmrich,who

recently returned

to

Australiaafter
representing

abroad the

AustralianCouncil
for

the

Encouragementof Music
and

the

Arts,and who met
Ireland's

Ministeron the Sarpedon. She
declared that

Dr.Kiernanwas
one of the

mostcultured men
she had ever met

in her travels,

and she said that

we must
look

forward to an exhibition of Irish

art in

Australia.
Dr. Kiernan'sbroadcast was

well
rounded and complete, and

its sterling content promises that

the future association between.

Australiaand
Ireland

willbe
mostprofitable

in those fields

that really belong to a nation's
greatness.

The musicalprogramme at the

Town Hallwelcomewill
include

such artists as John Lanigan,
PatriciaHoward,Ann Molan,

the

Irish

DancingClass,
the Irish

Pipers' Band and St. Ignatius'

Boys'Pipe Band.

reserved at Allan's for a small

nominal booking fee. The box
plan opens on Friday next,
November 15, and all those intending

to participate
in the welcome

are advised to book their

seats early as a crowded "house"
is

assured.

Ticket holders are advised,
however, that seats will not be
kept

later than 7.50 p.m.
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